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Figure 2 
ST !NIDIA: QC & OE UV ERV IREPOR.T SU MMARV - COMPILED DATA FR.OM 3 LABS 
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Figure 2. Semen quality and delivery report compiled from BAIF, ULDB and MPSLDC sex-sorting 
laboratories. 

use of Genesis I sperm analyzers to assess real 
time sperm gender purities. The implementation 
of these technological advancements provides 
high confidence in the quality assessment of the 
sex-sorted semen, which reflects in field results 
collected in the years of 2016-2018 confirming 
that an in vitro analyzed X-chromosome bearing 
sperm purity of 91.1±0.18 per cent resulted in 
an in vivo female calf percentage of 90.3±0.18 
per cent. Similar to these results, the Institut de 
L'Elevage Idele, an organization appointed by the 
French ministry of agriculture as technical center 
for agriculture, reported that a 90 per cent purity 
product resulted in a 91.0 per cent female calf 
ratio in the field from 1,063,500 calvings between 
2015 and 2019 (Figure 1). 

STgenetics established its subsidiary in India, 
Inguran Sorting Technologies LLP (ST India), 
in 2018 and registered several patents. ST India 
has established three state-of-the-art sex-sorting 
laboratories; the first laboratory located in Pune 
Maharashtra in association with BAIF, the second 
one at Rishikesh Uttarakhand in association 
with ULDB, and the third laboratory at Bhopal 
in association with Madhya Pradesh Livestock 
and Poultry Development Corporation. In these 
laboratories, ST India has already produced about 
1.3 million doses of sex-sorted semen from eighteen 
different breeds of cattle and buffaloes (Figure 2). 

The average in vitro female purity of 

SexedULTRA sex-sorted semen produced in 
India is 93.5 per cent, with other quality control 
parameters also exceeding international and 
Indian standards. The average post-thaw 
progressive motility at o and 3 h is 60 per cent 
and 53 per cent, compared to the standard 
requirement of 50 per cent and 30 per cent, 
respectively. The average acrosome integrity 
is 75 per cent at 3 h, whereas the standard 
requirement is established at 50 per cent. These 
exceptional qualities of SexedULTRA sex-sorted 
semen have resulted in field conception rates 
equal to or better than those of conventional 
semen under similar conditions, and a female 
gender ratio of calves born of over 93 per cent. 

The advantages of sex-sorted semen over 
conventional are numerous and varied. A high 
fertility and gender purity sex-sorted semen 
product has the potential to accelerate herd 
expansion, minimise waste production, improve 
animal welfare, and increase profitability 
compared with non-sorted conventional semen. 
While producing over 90 per cent females, the 
number of unproductive male calves will also be 
reduced to less than 10 per cent. The reduction of 
male calves will have a significant positive impact 
on the environment and socio-cultural factors. It 
will also leave more feed available for productive 
animals enhancing productivity and economic 
growth.  


